Quiz on Our Lady of Fatima

I. Indicate whether the following are TRUE or FALSE:

   T  1. There were appearances of an angel before those of Our Lady to the children of Fatima.
   F  2. The oldest of the children was Francisco.
   T  3. All three children were related to one another.
   F  4. Our Lady did not identify herself at Fatima.
   T  5. The Fatima revelations have been officially approved by the Holy See.
   F  6. Only Lucy ever actually saw Our Lady.
   T  7. The revelation about the Five Saturdays was certainly made after 1917.
   T  8. Pope Paul VI visited Fatima.
   T  9. Our Lady urged the people to say the Rosary.
   T  10. There were six apparitions of Our Lady at Fatima.

II. MATCH the terms in the following columns:

   16  22. Rise of Communism   22. Consecration of world to Immaculate Heart
   19  23. I am the Angel of Peace   23. Oldest of the three children
   20  24. Francisco      24. Last message to the children
   14  25. I am the Lady of the Rosary   25. May, 1982
   13  27. Lucy            27. Fatima
   17  28. Leiria          28. Sister of Francisco
   11  29. Last appearance of Our Lady of Fatima   29. Early message to the children
   12  30. Pius XII        30. Marto